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Traction Company Repre- - Ljuia Rodney In I ailing

sentalives Agree. . . Health. .

' (Hpwlal ptapatcb la Tb Jeursal.) '' Deciding from the testimony produoed
Pendleton, Ore., Pec 4. Ac result to for Mm tht Miss Lydls Rodney U

of an agreement reached todujr bet wean I no longer mentally competent to act
a committee of local bustneae men and executrix of the estate of her

f h I ter,, Clementina Rodney. Judge Web--

v Ciew of.Wreckea'Uark Hati iaW- - rt,nVf -e- rnau,,rei ffll. an eloctrio railway syatem ner pia0e,
v tCrJlOl'Il JJattlO IOr JaVeS 111 ton aa a base seeuia assured. This actum w taken over tha pro- -

Tnfl'ifff PnlAJilf l'il-ot- J 'M Tne oal ' n" tnat hu ,",n pend-lte- st of Henry F. . Itodnoy. brother of
om time and Involve the raining I Miss Rodney, and be wm accused tf

lot iso.ooo of Pendleton money for tlia I making Miss Rodney virtually a pria.Ship " Turns : Turtle-- purchase of stock In the new company. I oner . in liechumeu. refupUig. tQ permit
Under the term of the agreement the I her rclntlves vnd other to. into rviewWreck Inevitable.

Washington-Orego- n company agrees to I her. Sanilornon Reed, attorney for the
build six mllea of atreet railway within I executrix, sulci ho waa ejected by Rod- -

, Wc have received by express this week a lot of
NEW STYLES different in FABRIC and PATTERNS
from those sold earlier in the season. If you want '

the LATEST and BEST, it will be to your interest to '

come to this store of GOOD VALUES, where
MODEST PRICES always prevail.

Pendleton and the auburba within one I ney when he went to nonsuit with Mis
year; to operate gasoline motora at the I Rodney about thqeatate, and was, un

I start, but to have the road electrified I able her.- It waa for thia rea
(IpocUl DlapatcB to Tha Joarnal.t- within Inn vur.. Th. onmnnnv will I inn that ha hail, a rlfatlon laauad to

wean iiay,- - wash.. Dec. mree imi- - also eatabllah a park or natatorlum near have her ahew cause why ,, ahe ahould
urs .iosi . meir lives wnen mo oara tne city. The company aiao agrees to I not De removea.
Matterhorn. which nailed from Portland build a total of not less than BO mllea Mica Rodney ia at the-Goo- d Samarl

'Friday November 26 for the United I of intorurban road wltliln a reasonable I tan hoapltal and waa unable to g-- to
Vmna-Au- witi. a h.ri. w.nt " ' court. Ml8 limlly U Loverldge.. the. . . "r' ....... Th. Wahlntnlini mnni arlll I Mnnrbltoiul.nt Of th . hOHDltal ' Htl--

down in the terrific, galo kneountered dovelop 800 borae power 'on th outh fled that ahe la In highly nervoua con-o- ff

Cape Flattery on Saturday. Novem- - fork of the Walla Walla river. The ditlon and la In fear that something
ber'27. Flrat details of the " wreck I company la compoaed of half a doxen I will harm her. The wltneaa aald when
were learned today, when Captain Baiter I Walla Walla capitalists. They aecured I ahe waa called to the Rodney home a
waa Interviewed.' The bark struck thel atreet railway franchise from Pendle-Jfe- w days ago she found Mlaa Rodney Boys and Girlsgale aoon after clearing land. . I t0B fourteen months ago, and must build) silling up in Dea wringing nor nanus

Saturday morning it ' took ' a star-- t paBt three miles of line In Pendleton and acting as tnougn sne were meniany
hr.i ii.t whir.h aoR him rrBt within the next four months to comply unbalanced. , "The hous was very

.i a , i wllh tll. artli-le- a nt thn franrlil.n n. i COld. MISB IiOVerldgB Bald,

...!,... . j Fltzarerald. a renreapntatlve of the trae-- 1 Sanderson Reed fold on the witness
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efforts to see h a client.n company now haa beadquarters attrat to open the hatches and discharge
M .. , ,,ki Pendleton.. He aays tne company will He Bald that Rodney had persuaded his

a a i w a uio Migv am a
the hatchet wer undnf "wat.r Th "'t the electric line . leading from slater to sign a paper that deprived the

Pendleton through the' Umatilla project, witness of the right to represent her.
vulval ii viuncu iMarhnarri anchor II - - iS : ... V .. . ,7 ... I II Mnuloml that aha nraa mn.. ... i a. s. a i jjALPr it e comnRnv wi t nm in linen in i ivim".wu "' " v..lel DUl wnoul ny el" .i,- -. . ; t. finert aaalnst her will bv her brother..L. that her overwrought'condt.on was
uuuvr io iituiwiuuu. amrm uuiu uca-- i . . .. ,... w i..! hv thn traattnnnt aha receivedsi ac ii in at if a. liih uiiiiliml l uv. urn uiiilbibi j - - - -day morning at 6 o'clock. of the traction company. The sum of William E. Morris, a nephew, also

$60,000 will then bo" raised by popular told of the ejection of relatlvea fromCaptain Salter then ordered th

No one yet has a large lead in the contest for those ,

FIVE AUTOMOBILES which we are going to
GIVE AWAY. It is worth while striving for. It costs
you nothing save a little energy and perseverance, and "
you might own an AUTO of your own, with a capacity of
ten miles an nour, if you will only try.

'
BEGIN TOMORROW, . ,

subscription at Pendleton.boats out. With difficulty one was
gotten clear of the boat's aide with two

- men in it; then tha captain ordered all
latter cross examined the wltnexaes and A rU iv'attempted to ' convince the courf that 1 t:H i : ;
Be was only seeking to protect his sisnanus, over tne stern. .His command

was promptly obeyed and before the
. last of the 27 that were saved was in

ter from designing relatives and from
Reed, whom he accuses of being in n , si .3

ANOTHER CLUB '

TO JOIH KAHKS

the boat, the ship took a lunge and
turned turtle and went down. The

league with the relatives.
' Judge Webster decided that the show i t
ing was sufficient as to Miss Rodney's
inability to look after the affairs of
the estate, and appointed C. F. Adams
In her place, he being recommended by
all the relatives of Miss Rodney except

small boat was hojd around the scene
for several hours, but the mate, W.
Wllherforce, Steward C. Hansen and
Johnson, able seaman, could not be
found. The ship probanly struck them,
killing them and taking; them v down
with it. The little boat,-- 75 miles south-
west from Umatilla lightship, suited

, for the straits, expecting to be picked
up by the life tug Snohomish.

her brother. The estate ia valued atMore Pressure Will Be J30.000.

Brought to Bear on Street WILLING TO ASSIST
JDan --.Company IX MILK CEUSADE

and followed It, but soon lost it
Twenty-seve- n hours after the ship's
boat left the, wreck it arrived at the Another powerful push club will this I A young man named E. F. A. Wllhelm,

next week Drobablv loin the already J who lives at 490 Burnslde street, has
atrong ranks of Uie clubs who are 1 been giving the city health department
fighting; for better street car service, no little annoyance by representing hlm- -

This is the East Side Business Men's I self as a deputy milk Inspector and b,

one of tha strongest clubs of its I Quiring dairymen to stop, their wagons
kind in the city. Jon the street and give htm samples of

In past years the East Side Business ilk. City Milk Inspector D. W. Mack
Men's club lias done mnh ironrt for he thinks Wllhelm is not in his

Umatilla lightship. From there the
captain of the lightship took eight
men. and piloted them to Tatoosh,
where the first news was spread.

The power boat Sudacious then went
and brought all 27 to Neah Bay safely,
arriving at (( o'clock this morning. Cap-
tain' Saltr was very much surprised
when he found that the tug Snohomish
had not been around the cape for sev-
eral days. This Is the first wreck to
occur since the Snohomish arrived at
her 'station here.

SELLING LEADING
CLOTHIER

Its aectinn rtf the smnno- - thn things I right mind.
aceomnllshed beine- several changes in Wllhelm used to drive a milk wagon
car service of the east side. The east nim?eiI'.i ? V. a Imumr

at the city halt ever since the pure milkside transwer cars are one of the crea crusade was started. He has not con- -tions of the club, and this service has
done inestimable irood Th il.ih will -

- " - " 'ipartment. Put nas visited the city auin the ofThe Puget Sound Tugboat company's help organization the mass ditor's office as well, where he has fretug Tyee, which is the largest of the
fleet, and the United States revenue ments. They intend to Americanize I

meeting scheduled for two weeks later.
"Things are Just In the right condi-

tion for such a movement," declared
C. A. Bigelow, president of the club

cutter Tahoma arrived at the cape this
quently interrupted the busy routine of
that department with- - his fanatical har-
angues.

His actions, while annoying, have
Japan. HI BID .MIDSEES NEED OF "We viewed the boulevards of Kansasmorning. The Matterhorn's crew' will

be taken up to the, eound tomorrow by City, of St Louis and of Omaha," said
Mr. Clark. "We were witness to themeui. been regarded as harmless hitherto, but

a complaint made yesterday by W. Hess,
a dairyman living near Columbia slough. beauties of San Diego and to the mar-

velous building of Cleveland. And inSCFFKAGETTES IN:

for, but the city engineer In surveying
the tract selected another part of the
acreage than that described by the street
cleaning department. The error was
not discovered nntil Friday's session
of the water board, when a communt-- '

cation 'from the city engineer askin
that a quantity, of water pipe be re-
moved from the surveyed plat was
read. l

f After visiting tha tract yesterday the
board came 'to the conclusion that th

MODERN IDEAS WITHOUT DELAV

yesterday," and it is up to the people
of the east side to go after Improved
car service so strongly and to keep
after it till they get it. And we will
get it. There is no reason why men
should have to suffer as they do on
these early morning cars merely be-
cause a big corporation to whom these

may result in Wilhelm's examination by
alienists..

Mr. Hess came to the health office
yesterday and stated that a man whose

Chicago we were impressed with the
success attending magnificent construc-
tion according to a magnificent plan.

It is the greater plan for. Greaterdescription fits Wllhelm had ordered
the milk purveyor to tear out the side ft M Flnrlc "RptllTOS From Sant1 'ZSZPSZEZ ot and Water Boardpeople give a huge income, will not

loosen the purse strings and give thenecessary equipment to the operation
of his barn and put In glass windows. I , . , ,

i RUSH; 3IANY HURT
t' 'i.-- ''"'' "i v '

(t tilten Press rased Wire.)
Lclih;- - Scotland, Dec. 4.-- In a fight

with the police that followed a rush
made by several hundred suffragettes
upon tiro doors of 4he Gaiety theatre,
where Sir Edward Grey; secretary of
state for foreign affairs, was speaking,
many women . were Injured, some of
them severelyl Iespite the presence

' beauty for the Rose City. Portland baa Member Approve Lohong lour oi me unnea no business getting behind other towns engineer had chosen the most adapt- - ;

able part of it for the barn, location. :
of its lines. While I am not convinced

Mr. Hess took the orders of the bogus
inspector seriously and visited Dr. Mack
to get more explicit directions as to States. cation.that it will not do somegood to. bo to or to lack In municipal enthusiasm for

a project so certain to be attended by and . that his request that the pipe be
moved should be allowed.tresiaent b. h. Jossolyn of the Portland

Railway, Light & Power company, now always gratifying results."
how he should make the required
changes. y

Dr. Mack said last night that he In order to facilitate the work ofis tne lime ror the securing of some Mayor Simon and members of the cityMr. Clark brought back several trunks
filled with souvenirs and a box of

O. M. Clark of the Clark & Wilson
r.iimKm Amnanv in onnvfnerl that itwould not have Wllhelm arrested, be-of, the police who were guarding the water board visited the site of the pro- -

constructing i the new building Mayor
Simon and the water board would be
glad to receive an offer from nearby

lasting good, x would advise prepar-
ing some means of retrulatlns- - inch cause he believes the man Is mentally 1. ,.i .i,. ,ii ,- - badges, all of which are the greatest indoor.' the women rushed to the attack.

It was necessary for the officers to Ped new barn for the street cleaningterest He has, too, another practjcaiimjccwrn vu u uu jmui uu7- -deranged fpublic service corporations, which willnot only bring; immediate, but lasting menx . naa accuiiijjt&uieu uju jaiiaucov idea for Portland. This is that on the aepanment at Muwauiue ana roweu property owners of the use of some
vacant Jots by the water department
until some permanent place can be se

wield .their ' clubs to disperse tie mob.
The Injured were taken to hospitals. commissionlers on theiri)PV irA-i- f mrimo rk-rr- commercial poor farm a herd of hogs may be main- - streets yesteraay arternoon ana aeciaea

tained on the table refuse of the city. I after making a personal Inspection ofIVJjV llitl JlA L O J l J 1 tour of the United States, as was hla"uui wo uavH sucn a means wecannot expect very much." y cured to which to take the water ntpe.Thia food, he declares, will be cleaner the tract " allow the constructloil ofA "NIFTY" BOOKLET prlvnge that far from obect6r they The water department has no convenientthan that now b van hnn here, and the I me ouuainr lO proceea on me PiRl Bur--FIVE MARIETTA MEN
; BLOWN OUT TO SEA

place at present for thia purpose.eeonnmlc feature carries nttriu-tlvenesa- . I veyed by the city engineer. The re--
"Sonnets of a College Kid," by Rex I tn PIan- -

LNDEPENDENT ORDER
OF ELKS MEMORLIL Thls he suggests in addition to the malnlng portion of the 8 Vi acres will

nlans for incinerator ennatmrtinn now I be turned OVer to the park board for aHam, is a novelty book Just published. 'T wasn't much In favor of the Idea Fully one half of the workers em
which serves to show at once the excep-- 1 myself until I took this trip," admitted beine considered bv tha citv admlnls-- 1 Public playground. ployed In the Industries of Pennsyl
tional cleverness of the author who in Mr. Clark at his home last night "But, vania are foreigners, and In the coaltration. Other than table refuse may When the street cleaning department

well be disnoand of and red. mad to fer. I applied to the water board for the barn mines of the state the foreigners out- -polite society is known as Ralph Bacon, I he continued. "I have had an opportu-an- d

to display the ability of the NewjnKy to see the work being done in the
Northwest lodge of Independent Be-

nevolent and Protective Order of Klica tlllzer, or at least made us B,t that body gave the ground asked number the Americans two to one,
by the process, but the hogs will fattenof the World will hold their annual

memorial services this evenlnir at a
West Publishing Company to do cities or tnis country, ana to oe per-'class-

work. The sonnets are a stud v I sonata witness to the work's benefits.

limited press Leasee Win.)
Washington. Dec. 4. Five sailors,

who were blown to sea a few days ago
off Port LImon, Costa Rica, while out
in a whale boat from tha gunboat Mari-
etta, are still missing, according to a
dispatch reecelved- -

-
today from Com-

manded Shipley , of the cruiser Dee
Moines. The search is being continued
by the Marietta and the Eagle, ; - .

unto profit if fed the now-wast- e.

In slangand give eeveral new slants on Now I am a convert ready to defend thoo'clock at A. M. E. ZIon church. Thlr.
a ."college ' kid's" vocabulary. In the I cause,teenth and Main streets. Rev. W. w AgFavafeci B!MieFTHIRD APPEARANCEwords of the author they tend to: I Mr. Clark returned this week from hisMatthews will deliver the principal ari.
"Sing how one poor guileless Freshman I nation-wid- e tour. He had bidden faredress.

dog I well to the departing Japanese business OF THE CARDINAL jhe Following Letter Written by Mr. William G. Morton Proves Without
Doubt What a wonder tui Kemedy isSHUR-O-N The Cardinal, the bright and snapp

iot near to tnings not in tne catalog: men at San Francisco, and had heard
Bobbed to a college queen, but couldn't thelP warm expressions of appreciation

The foreword Is oMstinctly character- - th ?"fc!t"5l!nffi Zittthem, .latin as well as frank-
monthly edited by the students of the WARNER'S SAFE CURELincoln High school, has made its third

umi. ki.-- , i...uk of accelerated trade relations between appearance for the present school year.
The Cardinal is not a very large publiAnd if. as I bel'leve. the araft is awoL e Flowery Kingdom and the land of For Kidneys, Liver, Bladder and Blood.cation hut nrh.f 1 1 1 n lr a in nn.ntUv 4

I "Gentlemen I have been suffering for several with aggravate.!makes on in duality, for it is reaiiv a yean anI'll mix another bunch of ragtime lays." oncle Sam. t That the Japanese Intend
he use of language Is interesting to buy from this country the supplies of

and varied and the sonnets give an in-- their progressive tastes was evidenced,
sight into the' feelings of a. atudent said Mr. Clark, try their preliminary pnr-wh- en

he finds himself "on the mat" The chases. These were' automobiles and

good little magaalne filled with cleverly I rase of bladder trouble and received no benefit until I began the use of
told stories, wen written verse and! Warner s bate Cure. 1 am now on the second bottle of your remedy and am
bright Jokes. Its editorial page Is conj Imnrnvinir Hailv: What it has alreadv done for me warrants m v feelinor thatbook is Illustrated with red and black I improved machinery and farming impls- - Bervatlve and well written. I , -r- .mr.1-t- ,ilt ((ortA nv nntiniiinr tta a aihil. I

college pictures dona by Harry W, Arm-
strong. The whole book puts up a very
"nifty" appearance.

I liui sucaa lull li I li 1 r y juni i tinvu I. wi.nu lias wvi RC ouv t nuuucia I'Mwell gotten up, is neatly dressed and A, t m -- i? t..I . i i . .r r itnnTnv . r ...
put together In a workmanlike manner. 7? an4i wm '.way5 " ",lu- - " M- - wnv.v warrcuTABLESPOQNFULMr. Bacon Is a graduate of the ,TJnl ins appearance snows mat tne students I ' c- - . ,

(of the Lincoln High school are able tol After suffering for years Mr. Morton notes marked improvement whileversity of Oregon, where the college
publications always carried a good deal land do print a readable and well edited 1 takms: the second bottle.. ( 1 n-.-. ! i . t t 1 I I . .11Of his clever verae. I Digests 2 14 Ponnds of Any i i nere is no case oi Ktanev or oiaaacr trouDie tnat warner s ate cure

WILL OUTLINE WORK

Optometrist and What His Duties Are
An OPTOKXTXIsT Is a person who makes a specialty of fitting

, glasses to people with defective vision without the use "of atropine or
other dangerous drugs, and In the atate of Or. rnn jnoit be HUM 1XP
.under the CUOOI TAT BOA SO OT OrTOMZTST.

His Dulles .

1T He must h able to'teli h different DCTAAXI of the eves. -

PORTLAND ELKS TO
Like to Eat.FOR CITY BEAUTIFUL HONOR THEIR DEAD

will not relieve almost immediately, and if you have pains' in the back br-

other symptoms, or if any of your ancestry has been troubled with ki Hey
disease, you should lose no time in getting a bottle of Warner't Safe Cure
and begin taking it as prescribed. , .

WarnerSs Safe Cure is made from the fresh juice of plants and mediYiru!
roots, gathered at the proper season in the various quarters of the glc
Men skilled in botsny and chemistry compound it. It is pleasant to t' e

taste and agreeable to the most sensitive stomach.

. . Memorial serrleea for the departed
members of the order wilt be held by
the Portland lodge of Kilts this after

Many recommendations for a loeal And Nothta? Else In the World But
plan of procedure, wnlch .will Include Kodol Will Do Thi.- -
all plana, are expected when the con- - ' "

trleutors to the ey -- buUful prae- - Tou cmn yon want of the
tWI nrolact nt tnranrraw foe you Ilka, and have no fear f Indl- -

. He miut. be able to COUXCTX.T ICZAgirKE the deecta Of the ya noon at 3 o clock In the Taylor street
tn tha nwn' Mrinr nf th- - lUoii or Dyspepsia, If you wlU only church. Rev. Benjamin" Young will

make the opening address and close the Constipations Biliousness and Indlrjcstlon
When the bowels do not move freely, it shows that the liver is inact r.club.. With tha contributors, members k mu' Ko?' BOW nJ. ,"tt' ,0 services with a benediction. The only

other .speaker will be .John B CofTey,
who will' deliver the eulogy. A num

of tha finance committee will assemble. '"-'- Jr " ,l-- "
and all will discuss a definite outline B,T hm or. f00; PoUtoes.

hot biscuits, cakes, a nlea lltUe steak, afor their present ana future activity,
and the bile, instead of being eliminated by the intestines, ia uken itp t y t' --

blooL In consequence the internal organi are dcratisrd and yon hre

rrwrDinii k ii in.ro Da any deiect. ' ,
aJtP Take all rA CIAX. aTIAITrsnaiTt, and select a rSAJCB or

UOVariXa which will give satisfaction, put the lenses In aad prop-
erly adjust them to tha faoa, - . , - t

M
. . r m

4TK Be able to CO&mECTX.r WsXTTmAUn alt leases after being made
up4o tee If they trtnORUr OmotHTD according to the prear1p-.tlo- n.

-

t y . .
I'ndea thOXEOOV rrATS llV h s not entitled to TIUT X)t-At- I9

ofth 'rr- - tterefora tb puhVn Is )uat as safe ta go t a corn-pt- nt

OTTOIOmm with a XIrAXD XT as to an SC. Xt. by reasoef his being able to determine, if thre be a diseased condition, or justdefective vision, and In caaa of diw, condition be wonU be able to

bilions attack. After frequent attacks the skin becomes
a a X r a a

ber of sacred songs will be rendered
by a quartet constat log of Mrs. May
Dearborn Schwab. Mrs. W. H. Boyer,
Mrs. Max M Schlllock and John Clare

Ia addition a permanent organisation I "w
ill b ef reeled and officer, elected. k0 wf5lt "t?.f'tttate. If rOi only take aenrmeer to prepare the maps of

sallow ana rougit ion are trouoica witn neaane, ron-- 1

stipation. coated tongue, bad breath, sour stomach, loss -- .An
after your mealai Kodol Is the onlyrortuuid. d1red by K. H. Bennett or appetite, pains in tne side, and you leci out ot sort 4, iv. rwhile traveling In Euorpe preparatory Pr'Vtl" th da Of a

k.. , . , healthy stomach. Tow might take a and should take Warners laie I i.I. purely vecetab.e.
i t

also be appointed. Tha sneetlsg la re-- handful of tablets, powders, er other dry
forms of eTlgeotersv and they

sugar-coate- d, absolutely free frrm iri!'rio nStancr,
a perfect laxative. They cure lln bgeatinn, Riltmrtnef ,
--i - m ? r . : 1 1 a .

Montelth. The organ proc-eslon- al and
recessional will be played by W. K.
Boonct of Newport.

Iarath of Carl 8prrlinjr.
Carl Sperling died at bis borne. Sit

Height erenue. Portland. Or., December
Z. He was born tn 0rmf tn 1142.

t orpia urtr tni vt'ntipaiKnv incy 00 not gr-p- e or t itifsl PUn as of far reaching ,mptance. KodoTVon't SS leave any bad titer elfecta
a" 1 iWARMR SArfc LUKI. ts rut rI in two ryea to take our word Tor thia. Prove

It te yourself. Don't take any chancesDIME NOVELS MAKE

recommend a competent peroi to trt under.
UkCEinrK WJ AX a HCItoTXIT OPTOXZnxST, and handle

BTO SXB UMSm. EUrot MVn-O- ursn, and MOLD VAST aremy STwtaltl- - In mewnttna-s- ;

Neutrn Rarn. Tnrlc. Krj-j)tok.- 4 TrT'tal Ray W are Ihm bawt.
A 0UAXAVTEX CHEB WTTX SACK lAXm. and On TXCW corers

the entire cost. Including all necessary changes.

J. D. DUBACK S051
" Fi,Tnr l the Orron Cr:l'-a- l Ce. ,

sold by all dm?ei.t at Fc and 1 00 A LOT XL U

Warner's Safe I'i.'s 25c a boa.
came to America In 181. He lived Bht
years tn Mlnnota. artd then came toUl.Mt JH.Il 1" I Ul 1 1 JTjI Acute Indlsestion, and othr rimis

rejrosi hr 1IS7. He tired ar HirHt--tnroa-- h ailments. Get a bottJe of Kodol Sample Eollle tzi J. r...wnfe .vr.f
Coi ei ruis free i ,,f f . .

rr lta rcas Um'I Wt-- I today B Mr If It falls to barg. tre . for It year. From hre b
cam to Portland. He lea rea a wife andHamiH'TO. Ind, Iec 4. offWrs to--1 belD rout. It costs you nothing. "Ourn'st are r"raing Oae4 WlUtom. I r .a rant- -t a dollar hottla of Kadol aerrn children. Thv are Aj-h- snJ WARSTRS CX'KII -KAFK ; r- -
Aovi'r 8p!1ts ef Harrlabura. t"iarl1 yr.or . rrnm ef "-""I'-rc I If rvn are mM eef!tHl 1 drursiat rt'e -- "t ' ?- -v ' ' i -

t, k 1 J Ha;i. II Wiliiama. I vi:i at cure return rear mwey. boa tI fperlirc of AiUnr, Mrs, Urate Wakr
ff. la.la. Mm V'-t- a Oriff.a.

1 K i Y, I ) I t i V h (,' - ...n vf covrmrr f- - t I " i lr'f1 Yf raai-tr- M;it.; rr 4"urri wsll a!l ! jmi
' t a ti-'- .r ' i'"'rt K " I "n tL t T lur hot t

1 a Vrnla a'd " f -- r r, f ef V


